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by the poor about, te ; Mastier," wias a tunt
indeed. If you doubt my word, yoi ieed only
look at the wrell-tliatched rows of stacks and
ricks liat filled the haggard. Therc was
nothing of the Paddy-go-easy vay abut Mr.

31aher; none of your windows stuffed with
rags, nor yoir gaps with ploughs-not a bit of
it; everything bore ant appearance of case and
opulence. Mr. Maier's liouse, too, was alto-
gether new ; the parlor wis tastefully furnisied
and carpeted, and a piano hiv open nuar the
fire. And the kitchen-bust here i iuîst
refer to Mrs. Moran, Mr. Malieis louse-keeper,
for Mr. Maher buried his wife a fewr yeaîrs be-
fore, and Alice being too yoimîg to imsanage so
large an establishment, lie very wisely sibmit-
ted it to the governilsent of the discreet Mrs.
Morain. Mrs. Moran vowed t lit the was tidiest

kitceln, in all Irelanid." And no wionder, for
itwai wvell stoeked witi tins and chinaware,
and p:uig, and the like, all -bearing shinling

evidence to Mrs. 31oran's cleanliness. Then
the tenpting rows of sIdCs and lias of bacon
that hung from the ceiling iwould mnake a hun-

ry ian's teeth water writh delight. Now,
haviig said so nillich about Mr. Maier's house,
it is fise thiat iwe shoiuld say something about
Mr. Malier's famnily, for 31r. Malier's ivas a
notable fiamnily. fr. Maher hsad, besides our
heroine, two sons and a daughter, all youngecr
than Alice; and as Alice was but eiglteen they

æist le youîng.
As I nerely introduce themî to ny readers

for ac uintance sle, ve need say no ilore
about them.

As our friends joined tise family circle, the
sports of the evening had already commenced.
The kitchen was swept elean, and tie briglht
peat fire threw its ruddy glow aroiund the room.

The Rover and Shemisus-n-clouglh were
quietly ensconsced beside the fire. As soon as
Unele Corny appeared, the Rover did not
forget lis a custonied saite of Itowv (o you do
sergeant? glad to sec you;" nor0 Sleinus-a-
Clough his <'Hîirroo, Misther Frank ; arragh,
didn't I do it irell at the races-flung you into
the saddle whsile vou'd be saying Jack -Robin-
son. Shure if I wrasn't there yoi couldn't win ;
hurroo!" and hîe then perforimsed his usual

gymnasties. Atfter the ustuial greetings and
welcomnes the party collected around.the fire.
The Rover occupied the one corner, Uncle
Cornv the other, superintending the sports
Uncle Corny seemed siperbly happy hien li
attractéd the attention of Alice Mahler. When
ï. aifild she would often spend htours on i he

old man's lkne, wiit lier hands supporting lier
head and lier enrîest cyes driniIng in h is

straiige orls i e reiltedl his battles and ad-

ventures.

Thein a tcar would often trickle fr1m the old

manîuuî's eyes iai moisten lier.little hands; and
then she wouîld fondly look iiito his face and
nestie on his strong bosoin, and ask, I What ails
you, Uncle Corny ?

Who cin define the old man's feelings as lie
shed these tears and pressed tlit iestling
darling. Ai, his good heart was not yet dried
up-a bainy softness, liike tue ianna of the
desert, came to sweeten its bitterness; for lis

feelings wrent bick to the tiiie whien lie poured
out the filliess oflhis guîshing love to lier aint
-for Unîcle Corn's first and oily love was
Alice's aunt.

As Alice grewr up she resembled lier aunît;
the sane mild expression, the saime confiding
look. Uncle i orny, thoigi ais orthodox
Catholie, was Soismthiiing of a PythIIgorean, for
lie firmîly belicved tait the spirit of the aint

isd passed into hie nieice. IHe spent isiicli of
iis time at Fitlier O'DonnelP's, it was thougit
for no other purpose tlîan to lie near Alice

Malier.

The servant mîaids and boys were collected
aroind a large- kisi or basket of potatoes on
tue iiiddle of the floor, peeling theim for the
colcannon. The msaids took care to hang the
first peel 01 tlhe key of tue kitchen door, for
whoever came in first tlcns wias sure to be thieir
sweetlheart

As I said before, the sports of the niglt liad
comnienced. They all laugied immîsoderately
at on1e young naîn iwho, in filhing for the apple,
lost lis balance and fell into the large vessel of
vater. lIe bore his mnisfortune:very good
iimorelly, dried his neck and dripiping hair.
After severali ther gaumes they placed clay,
water, and a ring, on three different plates,
then hiin îdfoldied the pierson trying his or lier
fortune. They all lauighed or became grave as
they laid their hands on the diiferent plates,
which betokenedl death, tiveling, or miarriage.
So much importance Io the pensantry attacli to
these rites, ftlat they influence thes very miuch.
Even thoîigh frec fromt these' superstitious
notions, Frank's leart beat ieavily as lie saw
his Alice place lier haid on the iwater; and,
on I second trial, on the fatal clay. Ailice, too,

. looked sad, tiouîgi she ti-icd to smile awray ier
fearés. " Alice," said Frank, I lot not sucil

a trifie annoy you ; yo lui now these tIlings are
of no inportance."


